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February was not a kind adoption month! We had ZERO adoptions!
But we did watch Amelia become healthy & happy! We also took in
another stray with health issues but she too is on the road to
recovery!

Getting healthy!
Amelia was a stray who had eluded Kathy, the woman who was trying to save her, for several
days. She contacted me after about a day and a half of trying to gain her trust. She knew that her
little friend Felicia would be easy to catch as she was much friendlier and healthier! So together
we were able to catch Felicia quite easily but Amelia was so untrusting that it was going to take
time. The problem was, how much time do we have. She was so emaciated and full of ticks and
parasites that we were afraid she wouldn’t make it much longer. And to top it off it started
raining and became quite cold, especially at night. Day 1 was unsuccessful but we could see in
her eyes that she wanted so bad to trust us! She would come only so close and then walk away
terrified. On day 2 I spent the morning with her again trying to gain her trust with food, and again
she wanted so bad to trust me but just couldn’t! While I tended to the rescue dogs, Kathy went
to see if she could fare any better. Well she did! At about 5:30 pm, Amelia decided it was too
cold out to spend another night in the rain and just walked into the back of Kathy’s minivan! She
brought her here and I carried her inside to a nice warm quiet crate. She began her healing on
the outside and inside..
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Who got rescued in February?
Momma Roxy!
Momma was a stray who had been seen for months on and off just a few miles down the road
from us. The girl who called and asked if I could take her, just couldn’t stand her being on her
own any longer as she was so sweet and in need of vet care. So… of course I took her to originally
hold her until Tuesday when Animal Control opened again. But her owner showed up and signed
her over to me. Momma was an absolute doll but desperately needed vet care. She arrived on
2/20/17 and we were able to get her seen by our vet on 2/22/17. She had a list of issues starting
with intestinal parasites, kennel cough, conjunctivitis in both eyes, severely bowed and deformed
legs, and she had been a momma “several” times! She had ticks all over her And was extremely
malnourished. She also tested positive for Lyme disease….. But she too is healing on the outside
and inside… I don’t have many pictures of her as she is so excited for company that she doesn’t
stay still long enough for a picture!

Yukon returns from foster home….
YUKON learned a lot while in his foster home but we also learned a lot about him too. He needs a
doggie playmate and room to run! Leash walks and even hiking just didn’t give him the exercise
he needed to get out all that energy! He did however learn all his basic commands as well as
behaving inside a home! He did awesome but apartment life is not for this big boy! Chandler will
be back to foster after spring break! Who will go to a foster home next?? Hmmmmm!
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Upcoming Events!

Yep! We will be there! Saturday
April 29th! Call or text if you are
interested in helping out! We need
6 volunteers!

Saturday, May 6tH! Farmville. Not sure of
the time yet but we will need help with
setup and during the day! 6 Volunteers
needed!

Saturday, May 13th from 9-5. Setup
around 7-7:30am. Need 6
volunteers during the day and 1 or
2 for setup!
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Our Mutt Walkers kept
walking during a cool and
rainy February! Thank you

Did you know that there are only a
few over the counter medications
safe for dogs? Here are a few!

Open daily by appointment! 804-551-2908
Morgan’s Mutts Rescue & Adoption Center, inc.
8830 S. Genito Rd.
Jetersville, Va. 23083
Email- morgansmuttsrac@yahoo.com
Website- www.morgansmuttsrescue.org - (donations are always welcome and can be
made by either the donate button via Go-Fund-Me OR the PayPal link down the page a tad!)

